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Phantom Signaling an Innovation

11\ the train control order of the Interstate C(,m
merce Commissifm of June 12. 1922, it was pointed

out that. "J n prevailing practice the primary function
of auton1(ltic train-stop or train-control de\-ice:-. i~ 'to
enforce (,bedience to indicati()n~ of fixed signal,: but
the fe;)sible operation of es,entially similar dCI'ices
used without working wayside signals may bc re
garded a~ a possibility." The Illinois Central i, thc
first and only roau that ha, con~idered this sugges
tion worthy of test and has proceeded to install its
train stop installati()ns on both rlouble track and sin
gle track without intermediate wayside signals. On
the first section on the Illinois division. which was
previously equipperl with semaphore signals. these
signals were removed from sen'ice when the con
tinuous train stop with cab signals WfiS placed in
service. On the Iowa division. which is single track.
no signals were inclurled in the installation except at
headhlocks.

At intermediate points where a change of the cab
signal 'nrlication can be given the same as on an
installation. equipped with wayside signals. the Illi
nois Central uses what is termed a ··pha.ntom" signal.
in other words. if signals were used they would be
located at the.e points. This raiSeS a question fnr
the Signal section to decide-whether a phantom loca
tion witl1flut a signal ~hould be counted as a blade. or
a light. or giyen an entirely new classification. when
au thorizi ng represen tative votes.

The elimination of the signal itself remon" the
necessity for so spotting the location as to secure the
proper view from an approaching locomotive and a,
a result the spacing is uniform cxcept where grade,
inAuence the braking distances. \\"hat was p()inted
out as possible by the commissicln in 1922. has heen
proven as practical in regular railroad operation on
two bus!, divisions of the I1linoi" Central which road
dcsen-es ~pecial credit for taking the initiati,-e in ~uch

a radical rlevelopment.
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